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ANNIE LESLIE. stood, had, with the genuine:1ýish feelin ta taoabeahn woman. Andrew Furlong wa& ce.;, on three-or rour ill-lookingr men wvho enter- his wrig with ne hand, and Lb ding bpcte

A AL o IISf IF.shmes -more argil adnrsity-than iiplias- .seated alsto at a table, ooking" earnestly on théeéld the dwtelling of the farmner. Their business on Lis u0ly.rednsewhteohrheaacd
CHATE:II.-oNTN D.perity come ora ffectionaile tienderin' pasisint scene. Was sooin commenced--it wvas a work of hieart- to whiere the gentleman stoodi, and [teerÏgup*

ther emes"1aven't ye seen,"1 said the mnother, Ilhaven't sickenn desolation. On Annie's pure and simn- his face, whide the thler eyed him ab an eglTherextmortgeesleusfamly ecevedae"Sareath cutinethnhaered £nor -stye- enfAnne,îheAnneyitat' coe uon s, ee ed st oe o thaofvcils otig dwn achwoul a ilecarioncro, iquiedwit.haquivisit from the agent.to the surprise. o Anmie and ye a.brass fardin," said the kind-hearted mnver ni•l ym dieritbigmne n rticle in the apartmnent. Lesi,.s armis folded, vering lip, that ill aI,2orted with laswods
hée .mother, who avelcomed himnith ieh eci--«; ".Il al f mytlime il,.adImaà,tsw re yel .idtamély -ta sée.-s turned out o' his tipis compressed, his foreheéad athered in bravery,
vilityl, white the farmier's naturaU.y imdepiendent b oá oatigfor you a ntmgfr MY-. house andl hame, iwhen we have atemaso ev rke vrhsbosodtrl nte "Adwotedvlaeyu iwoitrfeelings struggled stouly with his mnterests. If- selfi; sao«- don'tt' trouable.abiout it, sir, dear1- ; ie ettingr anither ? ,Anie "shte continued,"ara. "centre of the roomi. Mrs. Leslie sat, hier face ferles in whiat doesnl't b any maniner of means,
there be One thung morethlan another thmt I love like to have ye- amiongi s. a'miost past ony labo lm on ari covered wvith hier apron-ich w.l ias soon satu- concern you?"l
in the character of English yeoinen, it is .their .Then camffe de Nelly the:.Pic"ker," asthe spokes wa for'jout we ýwoi-ked-for you %le toilledl ; ye'r rated by hier tears, anid poor tite Phillis crouchi- I" As you %vib Ltoakow, v;' rephed de ,en-steady beatrmg towa1rdls their superiors; they wvoman of all her sisterhooa " DondL.t1 thiii O'f faither an' me hiad but the cn'e heart in that - dbnet e har;Aneyln ohe a imarmvngi a Il inidly
feel that they are free-born men, and they act as. daving us, Mrs. Leslie, ma'am ;:sure. every one andi h odAnihyhspesdto ae it ther's armns; lier energies wvere roused as she aroundo h paas I mboilrt a

sUch ; unIih r Mmust play the sael Oof us 'Il come as usuaL, but wvidout tee Or re- frae us, it's na reason why yoau shoduld forget howie elnl peldt the heartless executors of landlord M"
to his landlord, .and to aillthat belong to the -ward, excipt the heart-love,,gnd 'do twice as.y eeItlloemslny'r aenilv? e telawv. Whatincreased thie wretchiedness of Oh, for Wilkzies, to p;uit thwe e-omceet
househlold, or bear his namne ; the very souind of .uhfor ithat as for thle duty ioney.;- and ' -go- Annie answvered nlothing. the scene wvas the piresence of MIr, Mai'ey imii- of that little inute !--lle iULk0of abahled Vil-justice. is to im nuniknowvn ; hiehardly dare ",be- badl thepiratéeewibas rel pick d and te Speak to hier, Robert,"es aid Mrs. Les! eflwoseedt xuteey the mIsery o an-h rousfel thtlfue e oneitlieve himiself ra man,, much less fancy that fromn corn as wvell reaped, boundli, and stacked as wr h in idm o his tictimrS. lUe was nt, however, to havýe à itrm r, oneac te pfe ad n
his Makler's handlhe caime forth a bemggri fted Sure, though w ie didn't muchlik -e ye at frs.allhis cown wvay ; several offthe mr prieijcuain o r.Le:ýie-1he joyoits fateof
withi q uick ndi high intellect-wvith a heart to hiasrAt Miss Annie. growi mong us, born as she. Anmie raised hler eéyes reproachfully to hier mo' neighibors assembled, and forgot their oawn ite-Annie, glIistenling ali over wvitb mlsader.
feel andit a head to think, as wvell, if not better, is on h sd adacrdt oGod be praisced." thrl ace.' The farmaer'came orard ; hieIs este in their anxiety f'or the Leslies. O11c younl -the iearty, hon(est, b[tut o a

thntelr fterd u id hugh, it Thése vwere aillvery gratifinginstances -of e h arble brow of his Pa é th' a, and she fellow entered, waving his shilleilh, anidswear- and even the mierry brkof little 1%blls ieni
may be suppressed, cannot be destroyed ;wt pure and simple affection : indeedl,. even Arthur rse e edo i hudr sh unding ini no mieasured termis, that I" he'd spill dthe Alick, stridh i)upto fthe (uc manof ower, h

th Iih eaa t uning frequently takes h uln ogt i oesti h cbaeb1 oad hrseviprd s l neda a ast do fhshatsbodaoea lngrthuldongbackcrvdinito a hiuilated bei, fhl. ma:d
place of boldness, and he becomies dangerous toean psed down to the farm witb Is okn- sntersy.be laid on a single scrapi in thie lhouse." The adamflyetnehsrga otaltea
bis oppressors. Landlords mray thankt their own l fuillof gold anid silver coins, of ancient and mo-. vnswshsr y; nessm-agyent's scol changed into a sneer as hie pointed l aniced, whiiel is featulres Vaned lfron th[lemt
wrretched policy fir dthe crimes of their tenantry, dern date, whiich wvere all at Leslie's service, toa hngb dn,5omorwaeshllhv lnioe. to the document hie held ini bis band. This, conitemptuiious anid saurical exprie»ion tIo one of1À
wýhen they cease to reside iamiongst, or even visit pay the premniumi required b h gn o h Anmie, it is to slueld you I think of this ; my de- hiowver, was no argument toeaisyOur Irish bre aiand gratified humonr, addre iri, witht
them, but leave them t th de artful imanag-emlent renewai of the lease. This last lavor, howvever, licat erfanti ng Bower inhow could you loosak hmpo-;ad ntrt atters iwould have taken mock revrece:C
of ignorant and dehased mniddle-men, whlo uni- the wvorthy farmner coutld not even hear of; helire d evn n-Gdm smrylo a serious turn, but for the promnpt interference of M iht1er Mý\aley, bir s rm lye ta laa. (i> ll
formily have buit twoa principles of action--to therefore sold a great part of his stock, and, toe pnu - hudntbeal ofn oft an old mani, who held back the arms of thie youing )tntry .say) thu e1tapleare o e yIl); yu
blindfold itheir employer, and gain wealth at the the annoyance of' the agentobta«ined the lease. sheter my onlt ch . hr.Tedorwscode ytes Murno.udby.oghyd i a k

expenise of proprietor and tenant; Fromn this circumistance, hieightl be said to tri- Mybcngginc mne Ms ehtising peasantry ; somne, by tears, nand many by fromn a jakyde
te Ye'r1house is alwvays natea and clane, MNrs. rmnph over the machinations ofhis enemiy ; but "sure the mother that gave ye birth can wvishi for deep and awful exer:rations, testilled thieir abhor- Sir--my lord sanae 1aern

Leslie," sanid Maley, il and ye'r farmndoeas ye mlatters so bne al h aiywsa atm a uha erwl-og. And sure rence of Ithe man 4" dressed in a litille brief autho1:- fa)ien vi-lain, 1.Iden1. rayk Irir z I meýfi
credit, master ; I'mii sorry it's out of lase, but industrious as lever; the samne steady pesvr.i a sMite uln ol a alt rity.«"[ace for- the beUn - for iis ilurday!i':%.tret
mly duty to my employer obliges nme to tell you aniee on the farmler's part -:Ithe samne bustle andmk y a. AltePody'rflteians "Oh!.jauaedMs Lse" h!tat I1 "Peace, cn, erutd henlomain ;
that a new Jase, if granted, nmust be on more ad aunwieaiying activity on11that of Ithe good dame';e gi snotutn t i ar od; to-idnever lived to see tis ýday of rin aind is-- " iiot. wi- to x'La voui e rny 'bro-

payments, nirable and meiaowtand] together, pale, .and her eye s less brighit, yet did she uncea-- sale-h sees f tatbitr anth1con%
average somiething abouit two poutnds Cive or six inglyv labor in and out of their smnall dwllin (for paverty saylcon.d of a cauld wvarld-ý Hold, womnan !" exclainned' her hiusbanid ;- mly re;ephjon.*)

per acre." Ntwithstandinall these 'exertios hehxtand,ýmaybe;,ye'r faith1er mn a anely prison ; ehi, "rememlber %what iwe repeated last niglit to each h a adhanlà
cg:Yes,' replied Leslie,, arays paid to .the season %was i:bad.one '; . ti hepfl. . in the cild-what culd ye do fr him, the other ; reember how e prayed, wen this po

hou."roiei pga adth masesithirchckndie ."MlòtlheÉÉ'? etelanned the girl, startng %with chidd was sleeping as in the seep) o1 death ; re-
" Ad f t peae esir" ai te goodppn w ftercw id ac.f e dcon ulsivJe motion from her'fathe.%s shoulJer ;- ember how wie bethibethoughit of the fair nlames

damne, "4Vwhen hus tlor i a onhere hee circuinstances iii the litille space of six mnhi a:omr eeapems salh at orprnts;0 how y ur tld e f the eng of iedoi7iii
madle lis a faithflul promise, on the honor of a undergo so r .eat a change; eli' silence. to prevent this-herJe is 1m1Y hand-gve- it wvhere youir k wofoghnorteifihVmo1yorthe last o i1

geteathat he'd renew the lease on dte amouned hnsJt ulenes hswietakd please." Shie stretched outhler arm to its native Scottish hlill!s; anld Imy own anÎcestors,
sae ersinconsidleration of the moneyandmcfterdifrue;Anesadntig;-- fuhl lengtlh,--it wvas rigid as ir-on. I urlongr ad- whio left thieir possessions and distanit land, fori-s

pains my lhusband beý:toweJd on the land.but lher step had lost tselasticity, hler figure lits, nefotkat ndwehrLsewudcosinesk h wmn aermm rds i Ill e hon r u ii1 r ii,ëIl,The agent turned his litle grey eye ,shairlyj«race, and lher vieslomtoldthboos ave permitted such a 2troth-plight or not canniot ber, the wordýý,'1yet ihave I not seen the riDgbteouls eabpac
on thle netcrauran av1 gut thatr even thne ournfui song-s of hier native lanti in now lbe 'ascertamied, for the 1long form Of Alik frakn nthse'bglibea.wen 11Un ere ,ii mil Jý I. ili i;i
wvas less a lauigh than a nlote Of preparation for thle elder-bowerei, that, before the dIepartureé of the traveller, stalked abruptly mlto thie roomn. Doubltless Mrs. Leslie felt in theii ifl force Ifree

one,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I obevn,"Myeh' othsmmr ae 'erhdrn gi n gi ih "Asy, asy, for God's sakze !-put upi ye'r theése sweet sOof consolation ; aigain >lhefind Iro
forthre M. eseis the proposfl lbe ordered mryluhe n ui.Jmsnvrrtr-bnMs Anmie, dear ; keep your state, I beg, her face and wlept. It is im the tunew of U-

me to make (hc thirew a -heet of foolseap th le ed after that ianfortunlate. evening;z and his MD- MrFrJng nM rasn lfefo yern-1.,ton ha le ors f crptrepor ah uonn
tabe)soyouma tke t r av it" he ha olytwie ead romhi sric hs Jb-aill ofyoui be asy. Wil nobody quiet thiat iwo- tbe wounided spirit ; lun[the workf.y turm-lål they

Hje wa's preparing to quit Ithe cottage tiwhen sùnce : hisletters were brief-"IlHe had gne"mafoiod ak5'h oniueseigjht r tn nappely orgottn ; buil sor.v the
his ey.e glancellenra baskzet of turk eegs, thlat lie said. I" to ea, to enable im iito learn sýome hedm ws ntrcyeouhngCry at this m- are soughit for, leven as the hart seeketh or the hl pi ?!ý JN
Ani had arranged to set undler a favoite hen.t nitiogtmuh"Hsmohr-n trusion; I' first ]et mie say my say and be ail, for wtrbok.tile ywa~ ~ Whtdeeg "h xlie i aeyugrbohrMangdteframhm serra aimnute have Ito wvaste in ye. 1Robert Thie tusually 1placid armiler lhad scarcelygve cptihdup n
two or threto show m 'y Wlf." on fer ski a attenion dutring hiis absenée. No 0token, Leslie, by name, dida 't I, onst upon a time, tell vent to tis extraordinarybus o[eeq).he o ybrave!hIl, taIvaIrdz Ic
aniother, lhe deposited aillthe poor gir's emlbryo no iword of hler %whomn he had doating ly loved, ye ruh -an .sr 0eaigitwssreeogh. there iwas a biitle outside the door, %which was bare noneJý " eekme hl.- eouoliu
chickens in his capact(iOus pockes.appeared in his letters. It wras enident thtat he Wltm ielyei gm n fi anttusedlyacutdfrilos-hie atu were Ithe battle raged 1the-m5>.s oé? iuiee at

Leslie, really aosdb hebrfcdipu re otink of heras a 1heartess, jiliNgw- wyy1a ag ea 'halH'h;dntdontelnan tpm udel pot y side and iwheni, Jiboarding the Frncma
dence of the at.afsatnifradtope lanl, unwvortly to po.sess the afliectiouIs.Of a sen- lty rduhermmhrsl wy fejhatelitegee1ae fo dthrzvbr as ahinoýýtnailed to thle deck, you-y .alrishiedvent it, iwhenhlus %wife laid lhis hand on his arm ibl a u teems ae entie we aho.Mister F rlong, ye'r a kind-hearted j propped iupon two ruisty supplortersiii f ront of frad n m a n agraem

nottht se id otsorowafter the spoil, but th eebaneo e fl euy, fhrf ankma, so ye are, and mianiy a bit an' a sup) have ye the creaking vehliele, sprang our old friend, Alick Jd )I u. ai
sh a pitt gi.ad eeosleneofhrian csofcaiybestowved upon me and the baste--thank ye kinid- the traveller-" Huzza ! huzza, boy, !Outld si

" May-be, iv' jist tell mie fthelanrds(adithssewsnercpiio)cme ly for-that sáme--but -yarra a miuch t:ense ye Ireland for ever. Ochl, but the bonles of mie are Heeeedh d10hyon - a
present address; Alnme, put it down on that bit lupon hima; thlenl the last scene at the cottage. was.hvo e.ol tbelo. ftrepyntci tren rmth hkn. uz o U--whvlo preSZýed àt rea îiiy to his p

paper? ~~forgotten, and he remiembered atone lher siveet. --h. h ii wud etego''tehnfte.Bydawntyegv n hu o o :see the i iat, now , id 1Ali
"~~~~~~~~~~ Te-hsades!ayhn y aot a ocadswee ok ntehymao .that cràtur, iwidout lher Iheart? And thiat y'll. justice ?'s' often it troubles ye-ohn, stand "atoluee hhn ishakzing s ith ionegoda

mtust be to mne, good wvoman. And so ye write, wrhen bcecut oñi the curling, braid, which doubt- niter have. Mistress Leslie, mia amn, bone, Ont ot0' my way, for Pkm dancing imad. Ochl,lby .
prety ne; Iwonerwha i th us o tach les rstd o hs bsominallhiswadeeng._ e ate blwm meup -- ow stthik-sreSt.Paric t-Stnd ackyepac o uitro-lin el frquet onvrsion wih ytba;

to the termjs denmuided: four puisapounds.1t an e inrd nn acreetlienaet vieSn ea io ir cstbti te 0.d ai(; c1e p iihlerlubnfo aheior thé poor thing ;. for lier. mother is ýt 1gpoil lir niarring Andew Furlncrj: % nileastl bit inn tthe moortdonexcept ntitherheryhusbander;
the tarmn, a heavy fine, and both duty-wvork and uo e arigAdrwFrog c e The little.faimilli assed the ngtIgs h oetwneiga vrbdadeey n rcial eebrdhrftews n

du -roison rqird n budacelas no mind in life to." iery;'extremity'of despair.. ucsadLe oyaodeigethi.A ls, na %Vociaortstx:
Dtiiia.tbnkot Riobert," repated theie afterwards, ". as' 1 could not pass agamn; for' he said, I stop- this proceeding ; and 1 order..'virtetxnathnko d fd ethet.HA PTE R IILl ti' blood nowv felt as'if frozen'in myviS--o you (and lie fixed.p..withering glance upon Mal-î -lIhare been young and now nam old, yet have

re tn kee1Spe tere, nratewe shal Gal-day as th rentday.is ealled in 'Irelandi) rushing throdgh them iivth fea rful rapidity-and, cy)-I do not recollect your lnme, although. IIntse lergtosfraenrhsse

all starve. " But the farmier's heart yearned to had, come and goniey and imuch isorrow vas in th!e :as,.m hadretedonmypor ife's shouldr a eretl cqatd ih or aur- o- ging br .

eveiy blade of grass that had-growni beneath his cottagleof Robert -Leshie. In the gr:ay twiliglut thie throbbingo' ybrtgAmlsbtehe e osit ev hsctae;esweey

e e ;ie lho ed to frustrate the intended evil and hie sat in a darkened tdrneý of -his tittie .parlorf: the. beatmng:of her agitated heèart."1 shall account·-for your coàduct.)

yet keep the land. Hlis crops hadl been prosper-" the very atm-osphere of w.hiëh appeared'àlonided The eariyl ght of.finorniig found 'Anniein a -Maley sank intoins lnauv Smigmfiance inan bimplicity of maniner, as obf dress, is a charm chat

ous'ýhis cattle healthy ; then his neighbors, whien,' the, dami stoe.d at the enel casemençt agafasthevy sleep id.the -mid-day 'son glowed. as instant; but 'then impudence, the hianduamid-o a woman generally adtnires in anuother more than in

throughi Alick's agency, they found how mnattersý which Annie reelined more hike a -stifened corpse. I ightlyas iitluminated the palthway of prin; knavery, c ame ohsasstne;plgdwn ere.


